PINCHER CREEK COMMUNITY & AREA SERVICES DIRECTORY

Your Connection to Community Services and Resources

A handy booklet designed to help residents, both new and old, find their way to the large number of community groups, recreational clubs, government services and helping agencies.
The Pincher Creek and District Family and Community Support Services facilitates preventative social services and community initiatives which contribute to quality of life and family wellness in the communities of the Town of Pincher Creek, the Municipal District of Pincher Creek #9 and the Village of Cowley.
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This Directory was created to help all residents, both new and old, navigate their way through the large number of community groups, recreational clubs, government services and service agencies.

Every effort has been made to include the most current information on the many agencies and services available in our community at the time of this publication.

Data used in compiling the Community Services Directory has been obtained from information submitted by each organization or is based on information found on the internet. The listing of an agency in this publication does not substantiate an endorsement of its purpose, methods, or quality of service by the Town of Pincher Creek. This Directory is only a guide to services.

The contents of this Directory demonstrate the unique and rich resources Pincher Creek has in its volunteer groups. It is through our involvement with these different service groups that we create and find our sense of community.
EMERGENCY SERVICES & HOTLINES

Health Link 1-866-408-5465

Alberta Health Services Addiction and Mental Health 24 hr Hotline 1-866-332-2322

Alberta Mental Health Board 1-877-303-2642

Alberta One-Call 1-800-242-3477

Ambulance 911

Bullying Helpline 1-888-456-2323

Child & Family Services - Southwest Alberta 403-381-5543

Regional Office, #709 Lethbridge Centre Tower, 400, 4 Avenue South Lethbridge T1J 4E1

Child Abuse 24 hr Hotline 1-800-387-5437

Crime Stoppers 1-800-222-8477

Distress Line 1-888-787-2880

Emergency Shelter Pincher Creek 1-888-354-4868

Emergency Social Services 403-627-1125 after hours 1-866-644-5135

Fire Department Emergency 911 Non-Alarm/Administrative 403-627-5333

Food Safety Information Line 1-800-442-2342

Forest Fires - Emergency Call 310-FIRE

Emergency Management Agency 1-866-618-2362

Gambling Help Line 1-866-332-2322

Hospital - Pincher Creek (Emergency) 911

Registration/Switchboard 403-627-1234
The Pincher Creek Health Centre is an acute care and continuing care facility offering 24-hour emergency services, intensive care, obstetrics, surgery and palliative care.

1222 Bev McLaughlin Drive Pincher Creek T0K 1W0

Kids Help Phone 1-800-668-6868

Pincher Creek Emergency Regional Management Organization 1-855-627-5365

Poison Centre 1-800-332-1414

RCMP Emergency 911

RCMP 24 hr Dispatch 403-627-6010
Complaints 403-627-6000

Rescue Squad 911

Smoker's Hot Line 1-877-513-5333

SPCA Alberta 1-800-455-9003

Victim Services Pincher Creek Unit 403-627-6040
Pilkani Nations Unit 403-965-2001
GOVERNMENT

Town of Pincher Creek | www.pincher creek.ca

Mission: To act in the best interest of the community through thoughtful, transparent and responsive public service.

Vision: Pincher Creek, the progressive, dynamic community that serves as the heart of Southwest Alberta.

Mailing Address: Box 159, Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0

Administration Office and Operational Services Contact
962 St. John Avenue
Pincher Creek, AB
Phone: 403-627-3156
Fax: 403-627-4784
reception@pincher creek.ca
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri.
8:00am - 4:00pm

Recreation and Community Services Office
895 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Phone: 403-627-4322
Fax: 403-627-4311
rec@pincher creek.ca

Municipal District of Pincher Creek | www.mdpincher creek.ca

Mission: To preserve and enhance our Western Canadian lifestyles and the natural capital of the MD of Pincher Creek through sound decision-making and good governance for the community.

Vision: A community that manages growth and supports our western heritage while preserving our natural environment.

Administration Office and Agricultural and Environmental Service Office
1037 Herron Avenue
Pincher Creek, AB
Phone: 403-627-3130
Fax: 403-627-5070
Administration:
info@mdpincher creek.ab.ca
Agricultural and Environmental Services: asbinfo@mdpincher creek.ab.ca
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri.
8:00am - 4:30pm
Box 279, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0

Public Works Office
1051 Macleod Street
Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0
Phone: 403-627-3130
Fax: 403-627-3474
pwinfomdpincher creek.ab.ca
Village of Cowley
Cowley is a small, quiet village, scenically located between the foothills of the Rocky Mountains and the southern Alberta prairies. It's location along Highway 3 between the Crowsnest Pass and Pincher Creek make it ideally situated for skiing, snowmobiling, hiking, rock and mountain climbing, fishing, hunting, windsurfing, boating, camping and sightseeing. Our Community Hall is a great place to host weddings, family reunions, meetings.

518 Railway Avenue
Box 40, Cowley T0K 0P0
Cindy Cornish, CAO
403-628-3808
vilocow@shaw.ca

Member of the Legislative Assembly (MLA)
United Conservative Member of the Legislative Assembly for the Constituency of Livingstone MacLeod. Roger Reid - www.rogerreiducp.ca

Suite A, 2019 20 Ave., Hwy #2 N 1300 Hewetson Ave
Box 1209, Nanton T0L 1R0 Box 3353 Pincher Creek, T0K 1W0
1-800-565-0962 403-904-8110
livingstone.macleod@assembly.ab.ca

Member of Parliament (MP)

High River Fort Macleod
109 - 4th Avenue SW 2215 – 2nd Avenue
Box 5448, High River T1V 1M5 Fort Macleod
1-866-636-9437 1-403-553-3093

John Barlow—www.johnbarlowmp.com

Government of Alberta
www.alberta.ca
310-0000 (Toll Free within Alberta)

Government of Canada
www.canada.gc.ca
Box 1333, Edmonton T5J 2N2
1-800-O-Canada (1-800-622-6232)
sitecanadasite@canada.gc.ca
CLUBS, GROUPS AND ORGANIZATIONS

Adaptable Outdoor Recreation Society
To build an inclusive community that uses teamwork, creativity, and adaptive equipment to remove barriers preventing people with mobility or cognitive challenges from experiencing the benefits of outdoor recreation and physical activity.
adaptableoutdoors@outlook.com
https://www.facebook.com/AdaptABLEoutdoors
587-875-0699

Allied Arts Council of Pincher Creek (AAC)
The Allied Arts Council of Pincher Creek is a nonprofit, charitable organization which strives to support artistic endeavors in the Town and MD of Pincher Creek. The AAC provides high quality arts and cultural activities that present opportunities for personal artistic growth and cultural appreciation among the residents. The AAC also operates and preserves the Lebel Mansion Historic Site as a center for these activities.

Box 2434, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-5272
lebelpc@gmail.com

Barracuda Judo Club
We offer introductory, recreational and competitive classes for ages 5+. Judo season runs September to April. Find our Facebook information page or contact Jennifer Parker for more information

barracudajudoclub@gmail.com
403-627-4594

Castle Mountain Freestyle Ski Club
Castle Mountain Freestyle Ski Club provides a safe and fun environment Fundamentalz competitive Freestyle and Big Mountain. The freestyle club has its own training site with a mogul course and air site at Castle Mountain Resort.

Angela Brown, Registrar
403-797-3778,
angelabrown@telus.net
www.castlefreestyle.ca

Foothills Duplicate Bridge
Open to anyone wanting to play duplicate bridge. Held Wednesdays at 12:30p.m.

Fred Huddlestun Senior Citizens Centre, 867 Main Street
Box 606, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Sharon Vanderbelt 403-627-3765
Fred Huddlestun Senior Citizens Drop-in Centre
Offering activities for seniors including Tai Chi and fitness programs, pool, cribbage, bridge, bingo with a great crowd.

867 Main Street
Box 2481, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Joe Leblanc—President
403-632-5285

Girl Guides of Pincher Creek
Guiding offers the widest range of activities for girls and young women. Developing friendships while exploring the arts, sciences, cultural awareness and so much more, Guiding lets girls from 5 to 18 try it all through enriching experiences that will stay with them for a lifetime. The variety of Guiding’s programming and opportunities gives girls unlimited opportunities to develop the skills that help them confidently navigate their world.

Meetings at Canyon School

Group Group Youth Society of Pincher Creek
The Group Group Youth Society addresses the needs of youth in Pincher Creek and area, with a focus on those experiencing social, domestic and economic difficulties, by providing supported activities and educational programming. Youth Drop-In Centre provides educational, social and recreational programs and activities for youngsters aged 6 to 18 years. Programming includes: arts, crafts and photography, Kid's Kitchen, Gym Night, Youth Volunteer, Youth Employment Services and Jr. Staff programs. Special projects include: goal setting, garden project, anti-bullying, fundraising, sponsored child, Driver's Manual study, etc. Access to computers, printers, the Internet and resource library is available during regular hours. The Centre is open Tuesday through Fridays, 3:30-9:00 pm and Saturdays, 4:00 to 10:00 p.m.

1018 Waterton Avenue
Box 2624, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Lynne Teneycce
403-627-4616
groupgroupyouth@shaw.ca

Oldman River Gun Club
A non for profit club located 5 km southeast of Lundbreck, adjacent to the Crowsnest/Pincher Creek Landfill. Club has over 200 members and increasing. Regular trap shooting league in the summer. Gun range open all year. Require membership to access range.

Box 262 Lundbreck, T0K 1H0
Dan Kuftinoff, President
403-628-2830
www.omrgc.com
**Pincher Archery Club**
A family oriented indoor/outdoor archery organization. We offer a beginner archery program, support the Pincher Creek Jr. Archery team, facilitate school programs and host a number of events, both FITA and 3D.

749 Main Street  
Pincher Creek, AB  
Steve Milan  
403-317-1313  
Facebook: Pincher Archery Club

**Pincher Creek 5 Pin Bowling Association**
The association runs 9 bowling leagues including 2 youth leagues and are open to the public Friday night, Saturday and Sunday.

Chinook Lanes, 942 Hyde Street  
Box 1265, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
Miranda Glavin, Manager  
403-627-3234  
chinooklanes@gmail.com

**Pincher Creek Badminton Club**
Come out and enjoy a round of badminton every Friday evening. A free program that runs from 7:00—9:00 pm at Matthew Halton High School. Badminton Club starts up mid October and continues until the end of April depending on interest. The Club appreciates the free use of MHHS gymnasium. Everyone is welcome.

Mike Barkwith: 403-628-3385  
Rose Murfin: 403-627-4915

**Pincher Creek Curling Club**
The Pincher Creek Curling Club has an active Youth Program providing ice and coaching time to all our local schools and an active after school Junior Curling program. Working with the students, we now have an active seniors program, called Sturling, that has it’s own ice times weekday afternoons. It is these seniors who play a role in the mentoring of our youth program.

894 Main Street  
Box 1831, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
Jessie Kilkenny, President  
403-627-8302  
Youth Programs contact Lana Zoratti at 403-627-2643  
Seniors Programs contact Garry Cleland at 403-33-5040  
pinchercreekcurlingclub@gmail.com  
www. pinchercreekcurlingclub.com
**Clubs, Groups and Organizations**

**Pincher Creek & District 4-H**  
District President: Adam Schoening: 403-632-5143  
Key Leader: Carolyn Robbins: 403-627-2169  
Box 2484  
Pincher Creek, T0K 1W0

Pincher Creek Chinook 4-H Multi-Club  
Pincher Creek Silver Reins 4-H Light Horse Club  
Foothills 4-H Beef Club (Pincher Creek area)  
Timber Trails 4-H Beef Club (Lundbreck area)

**Pincher Creek Dolphin Swim Club**  
A competitive swim club that offers training from May to August. The club competes in meets around Southern Alberta, ending the season each year with Regionals and Provincials. Their focus is on fostering healthy competition through personal bests, team spirit and a family atmosphere.

Pincher Creek Swimming Pool  
Box 855, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
Elisha Sommerfeldt  
403-626-3857  
elisha.sommerfeldt@gmail.com

**Pincher Creek Golf Club**  
The club offers a mixed, men's, ladies and seniors league for all golf players to join. The Club operates the Pincher Creek 9-hole Golf Course, driving range and restaurant.

942 Hyde Street  
Box 2397, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
pinchercreekproshop@yahoo.com  
www.pinchercreekgolf.com

**PC & D Mustang Football Society**  
Promoting football to three levels: Peewee (Grades 4-6), Bantam (Grades 7-9), and Senior (Grades 10-12). Along with flag football (Grades 2-6).

Matthew Halton Field  
Box 2895, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
Faith Zachar  
403-627-7751  
pcveter@hotmail.com

**Pincher Creek Minor Hockey Association**  
Pincher Creek Hockey Association is a parent volunteer association that promotes sportsmanship and team building in a safe and fun way, where all players can benefit to the best of their abilities.
Memorial Community Centre Arena  
Box 2036, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
Jeff Kaupp,  President  
403-627-6704  
registrarpcha@gmail.com

**Pincher Creek Minor Soccer**  
Kelly Lepine, President  
kellymlepine@gmail.com

**Pincher Creek Minor Baseball**  
Box 2663, Pincher Creek, AB  T0K 1W0  
Carlye Oulette, President  
pinchercrewbeseball@gmail.com

**Pinch-O-Crow Creekers Kayak Club**  
We are excited to make kayaking accessible to everyone in South West Alberta. As a member you'll connect with people who enjoy paddling and have access to courses and trips that will help you explore our corner of the world. We provide free gear rental to all our members so you can get on the water sooner without a high start up cost. For less than the price of a pair of booties you'll have access to a full fleet of boats and equipment. Pincher Creek Swimming Pool, Boulder Run Whitewater Centre, Frank Slide Cascade.  

Box 162, Lundbreck  T0K 1H0  
Chuck Lee, President  
403-628-2336  
chucklee@toughcountry.net  
www.pinchocrowcreekers.com

**Pincher Creek Ram Rodders Black Powder Club**  
An active club that shoots out of the Summerview Range. Host 1 annual black powder shoot on July long weekend. Must be a member to use shooting range.  

Lynne Brasnett  
403-627-0023  
brasnett@telus.net

**Pincher Creek Rodeo Club**  
For students in Grade 6-12 involved with Alberta High School Rodeo Association. We put on an annual high school rodeo in Pincher Creek in the fall, and practice at the Ag Society grounds in the winter months. Visit www.albertahsrodeo.com for more information.  

John Mitchell, President  
Box 536, Twin Butte T0K 2J0  
403-627-2393  
caemitchell@outlook.com
**Pincher Creek Skating Club**  
Offering Pre-Skate, Can-Skate and Junior and Senior figure skating programs.

M.C.C. Arena  
Box 866, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
Allison Mahli—403-339-5998  
pinchercreekskatingclub1@gmail.com

**Pincher Creek Quilters**  
The Pincher Creek Quilters meet to share ideas and knowledge about all aspects of quilting. Hand quilting of the current project takes place on Tuesdays at 1:30 pm. Business meetings take place on the third Tuesday of the month at 10:00. The Quilters organize one yearly retreats and classes. New members welcome - “We will help newcomers to the hobby so don't be shy!”

St John's Anglican Church, Main Street  
Box 224, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
www.pinchercreekquilters.org

**Royal Canadian Air Cadets 859 Squadron**  
For youth 12 –18 years old. Training focuses on citizenship, leadership, fitness and aviation. Mondays 6:30-9:15 PMN  
Van service often available from Pincher Creek Legion. No registration cost, uniforms provided.

Captain Daniel Desrosiers, Commanding Officer  
2025-129 Street  
Box 808, Blairmore, AB T0K 0E0  
403-564-4621  
859air@cadets.gc.ca  
Facebook: 859 Squadron Royal Canadian Air Cadets

**Scouts Canada**  
Scouts Canada offers dynamic outdoor, experiential programs for youth ages 5-28. Our Beaver program serves youth from 5-7, our Cub program is for youth 8-10, our Scout program is for youth 11-14 and Ventures is for youth 15-18.

219-12A Street, Lethbridge TIJ 2S9  
Tom Spackman  
403-308-6010  
tspackman@scouts.ca

**Soaring Lethbridge Club (Cowley Airfield)**  
Geoff Minors—Lethbridge Soaring Club  
lethbridge.soaring@gmail.com  
403-593-2697
**Westcastle Ski Club**
Focus on nurturing a shared joy of skiing, team spirit and good sportsmanship. Providing athletes with a safe environment, developing a passion for alpine skiing. Club skis out of Castle Mountain.
Wade Grandoni, President
info@westcastle.org
www.westcastle.org

**Willow Valley Trophy Club**
Trophies awarded for hunting, fishing and photography. Annual awards day second Saturday in January at the Pincher Creek Community Hall.

306 Canyon Drive
Box 1016, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Charles Price, Treasurer
403-627-4030

**Windsor Heritage Drop In Centre**
This is a drop in centre primarily for seniors (50 years and older) located in the hamlet of Lundbreck. There are various activities on during the week and the centre is available to rent for functions with 50 or less people.

100 Breckenridge Avenue
Box 281, Lundbreck T0K 1H0
Harry Clark, President
403-625-0941
whdnicinla@gmail.com

**Windy Hollow Players**
Drama group of local amateur actors, performing one live production each year. “We are a fun loving group of people who love to entertain. New members always welcome.” Creative individuals appreciated in all areas (i.e. hair, makeup, set creating, costumes)

Box 696, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Susan Vogelaar, Director 403-627-2076
Doris Blackburn 403-627-2972

**COMMUNITY INTEREST/SERVICE CLUBS**

**Angels Within Us**
An organization that helps support community members in need. They host a major fundraiser every November.
Box 911, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Sherry Mackenzie—President
403-627-5676
angleswithinuspc@gmail.com
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**Beaver Mines Community Association**
Local Community support for families and small businesses in relation to social activities, community development, planning, safety and security.

B.M.C.A. Gazebo - Located in the Hamlet of Beaver Mines
Box 1344 Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Pete Faulkenberg
403-362-0800
beaverminescommunity@gmail.com

**Communities in Bloom**
Communities in Bloom is a Canadian non-profit organization committed to foster civic pride, environmental responsibility, beautification and to improving the quality of life through community participation and the challenge of competition. In 2000, the Town of Pincher Creek and Pincher Planters entered the Provincial Communities in Bloom Competition and have been competing ever since.

Box 159, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-4322
rec@pinchercreek.ca

**Cowley Lions Club**
Member Club of the largest service organization in the World - Lions Club International. Our motto is “We serve.” Where there’s a need - there’s a Lion.

Box 506 Pincher Creek, T0K 1W0
Katarina Oczkowski, President
403-627-7825
katarinaoczkowski@gmail.com

**Catholic Women's League**
Joyce Bonertz
Box 1916, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-2434

**Fishburn Community Club**
Community Club arranging Pot Luck supper, kids Christmas and other holiday socials and meetings throughout the year.

Murray McFarland, President
Box 2999 Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-8182

**Golden Pecten Club**
Retirees club doing volunteer work throughout Pincher Creek.

Box 502, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Gorden Dorge, President
403-627-7905
Dave Scott, Secretary
403-627-4421

**Hillview Ladies Club**
Running events for the community in the Summerview area.

Box 2496, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Debbie Berg
403-627-5530

**Lundbreck Citizens Council**
The Lundbreck Citizens Council is a subsidiary council to the M.D. of Pincher Creek. We look after problems and functions in Lundbreck and report back to the M.D. through our M.D. rep. We look after the upkeep and maintenance of the Lundbreck Hall, which can be rented by calling Kimberly at 403-627-0830. We meet the first Monday of the month, at 7 p.m., in the Lundbreck Hall, except for July and August.

#304 1st Street, Lundbreck
Box 208, Lundbreck T0K 1H0
Kimberly Hurst, President
403-627-0830
plding3494@aol.com

**Lundbreck Gardeners**
We are a group of Lundbreck residents who take pride in how our community looks. We've expanded the flower garden near the entrance into Lundbreck and have added flower gardens in front of the Lundbreck Hall and by Pincher Plumbing. We've also purchased baskets to put flowers along Main Street in Lundbreck.

100 Breckenridge Avenue
Box 338, Lundbreck T0K 1H0
Monica Zwikstra
403-628-3282
justlo1@shaw.ca

**Metis Nation of Alberta Local Council Chinook1880**
We represent the rights and interests of the Métis people of Zone 1880 and ensure the advancement of our culture, history and well being. We offer: Métis Genealogy Resources, Métis Status Applications, Referrals to: career counseling, job searching, labor market training and educational services, Health Workshops, Youth Development Program, Cultural Program, Métis Nation of Alberta Events and Métis Nation of Canada Events.

Box 672, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Gail Mcleaghan
403-627-1884
MNALOCAL1880@outlook.com
Community Interest/Service Clubs

**Napi Friendship Association**
Napi Friendship Centre facilitates transitional supports for First Nation people in an urban community. To build understanding between the cultures, through programs, activities and partnerships that improve the quality of life of all First Nation people living in an urban society.

622 Charlotte Street
Box 657, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
LeAnne Sharpe Adze, Executive Director
403-627-4224
napifriendshipassociation1976@gmail.com

**Oldman River Antique Equipment & Threshing Club**
The Oldman River Antique Equipment & Threshing Club is a not-for-profit charitable organization that owns and operates Heritage Acres Farm Museum. The organization and its volunteers are dedicated to promoting an interest in and preserving the heritage of agriculture in Southern Alberta by collecting, restoring and demonstrating the use of agricultural equipment, artifacts and farm buildings as they were used by the pioneers of Alberta.

Box 2496, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Mark Barber, Executive Director
403-627-2082
heritageacresfarmmuseum@gmail.com
www.herbageacres.org

**Oldman Rose Society of Southern Alberta**
The Rose Society participates in monthly informal gatherings, workshops, rose themed seasonal events, and garden tours. We hold our AGM in February and new members and guests are always welcome. Our special community project is the rose garden located at the Lebel Mansion, near downtown Pincher Creek.

Box 195, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Kay Weir, President
403-627-5465 Kayweir@hotmail.com

**Pincher Creek and District Agricultural Society**
The Ag. Society encourages tourism and improvements in agriculture, horticulture, homemaking, manufacturing, and the useful arts in the community. The Ag Society hosts the Pro-Rodeo, held annually on the third weekend of August. The Ag Society operates an outdoor rodeo arena, HorseShoe Pavilion, round pen and concession booths. The grounds and facilities are available to rent for a very reasonable fee.

Box 326, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Janet Watmough, President
403-632-5076
shorse@telus.net
www.PincherCreekProRodeo.com
Community Interest/Service Clubs

Pincher Creek & District Historical Society (Kootenai Brown Pioneer Village)
Operating the Kootenai Brown Pioneer Village and Museum - southwestern Alberta’s premier heritage facility.

1037 Bev McLachlin Drive
Box 1226, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Farley Wuth, Curator
403-627-3684
mail.kbpv@gmail.com
www.kootenaibrown.ca

Pincher Creek Elks Lodge #474 Society
Elks Hall
1047 Bev McLachlin Drive
Box 1318, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Charles Price, Treasurer
403-627-5153
pcelks@telus.net

Pincher Creek Lions Club & Lions Den
Pincher Creek Lions is part of Lions Club International - the largest service club in the world. Supporting the Eye Glass Recycle program and Stuff a Bus with School Supplies. Historic hall building available for rentals. Fully equipped kitchen. Seats 65 with tables and chairs.

644 Main Street
Box 1825, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Christine Lank, President
403-627-4551
lionchristine_mjf@gmail.com

Pincher Creek Royal Canadian Legion
Non-profit organization supporting youth groups and willing to help the community wherever needed. Legion Hall available for rentals.

691 Main Street
Box 131, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Dick Burnham, Secretary: 403-627-3045
403-627-4024
rclegion43@outlook.com

Pincher Planters
The Pincher Planters serve to beautify the Town of Pincher Creek and help to improve the community and promote community pride. New members always welcome!

Box 2932, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Lenore Robertson,
403-627-4842
crobertson58@hotmail.com


**Pincher/Cowley Roaring Lions Club**
Box 1825, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
Barb Tomik, President  
403-627-3388  
brntab10@gmail.com

**Pioneer Farmer's Market**  
The Pioneer Farmer's Market runs every Friday from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. from mid. June to early October. Shop locally grown fruits and vegetables, jams and jellies, fresh baked goods, arts, crafts and much more!  
Memorial Community Centre Arena Lobby

Kimberely Hurst 403-627-0830  
Box 2769, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
pincherpioneermarket@gmail.com

**Rotary Club of Pincher Creek**  
The Rotary Club of Pincher Creek is a service club, giving its members the opportunity to serve locally and internationally by working together on life changing projects.

Box 2161, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
Helen Debois, President  
403-627-3741  
portal.clubrunner.ca/972

**Southwest Alberta Sustainable Community Initiative**  
Neutral, non-profit multi-stakeholder synergy group dedicated to the promotion of sustainable economic, environmental, and social development in Pincher Creek and southwest Alberta. Will undertake priority programs that are timely and necessary to build sustained community capacity in key competencies for resilience and adaptability. In this way, SASCI will meet pressing community needs now while building a legacy of sustained capacity improvements and service delivery.

222 Lebel Mansion Historic Site  
Box 1297, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
403-627-8427  
sasci@telus.net

**Society of the Friends of the Library**  
Supports the Library's goals by book sales and other fundraising and supportive activities.  
Pincher Creek & District Municipal Library, 899 Main St.  
Box 913, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
Anja VanFerHeijden, Chair  
403-627-3813
The Youth Advisory Council
The Youth Advisory Council exists to foster a relationship between Town or Pincher Creek Council the Municipal District Council and the youth of Pincher Creek and area. They will accomplish this through advocacy, education and engagement.

La Vonne Rideout, Director of Community Services
403-627-4322

Trail Breakers Pincher Creek
Creating our communities future. Projects driven by youth to eliminate the urban-rural divide and prepare our community for the future by creating positive change.
Location: Annex
753 Kettles Street
Trail.breakpc@gmail.com  fb.com/trailbreakpc

ENVIRONMENT/CONSERVATION

Bert Rigall Environmental Foundation
BREF has been a registered society since 1989, and a federal charitable organization since 1991, working to preserve, protect, restore and improve the natural resources and environment of Pincher Creek. BREF is named for an early outfitter of the Twin Butte area who brought many visitors into the Waterton and Oldman back country, and recorded his travels in early photographs.

Box 835
Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0
Wendy Ryan, President
403-627-4106

Castle-Crown Wilderness Coalition
The Castle-Crown Wilderness Coalition is dedicated to gaining legislated protection for 1040 square kilometers known as the Castle Special Management Area. We work to protect the Castle for its headwater streams, rare plants, fish and wildlife and its important role within the Crown of the Continent ecosystem. Staff and volunteers educate on the value of the Castle, remove invasive species, repair hiking trails and remove garbage. Stop by and learn more about what we do and how you can help!

#202, 696 Kettles Street (Lebel Mansion)
Box 2621, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
office@ccwc.ab.ca

Farm Safety Centre
Registered charity with the mission to reduce farm related injuries and deaths through increased education and awareness. Deliver in-school farm safety messages to rural elementary students across the province. (50,000-60,000 reached each school year).
Box 291, Raymond  T0K 2S0
Laura Nelson, Executive Director
403-752-4585, safetyctr@abfarmsafety.com
Community Interest/Environment/Conservation
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BREF has been a registered society since 1989, and a federal charitable organization since 1991, working to preserve, protect, restore and improve the natural resources and environment of Pincher Creek. BREF is named for an early outfitter of the Twin Butte area who brought many visitors into the Waterton and Oldman back country, and recorded his travels in early photographs.
Box 835
Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0
Wendy Ryan, President
403-627-4106

Castle-Crown Wilderness Coalition
The Castle-Crown Wilderness Coalition is dedicated to gaining legislated protection for 1040 square kilometers known as the Castle Special Management Area. We work to protect the Castle for its headwater streams, rare plants, fish and wildlife and its important role within the Crown of the Continent ecosystem. Staff and volunteers educate on the value of the Castle, remove invasive species, repair hiking trails and remove garbage. Stop by and learn more about what we do and how you can help!
#202, 696 Kettles Street (Lebel Mansion)
Box 2621, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
office@ccwc.ab.ca

Farm Safety Centre
Registered charity with the mission to reduce farm related injuries and deaths through increased education and awareness. Deliver in-school farm safety messages to rural elementary students across the province. (50,000-60,000 reached each school year).
Box 291, Raymond  T0K 2S0
Laura Nelson, Executive Director
403-752-4585, safetyctr@abfarmsafety.com

Livingstone Landowners Guild
As users of the land, the Livingstone Landowners Group takes an active interest in how the footprint of development, whatever its form, impacts the natural diversity, esthetics, and cultural significance of rural life so that it may be sustained and enjoyed for future generations.
Box 148, Cowley T0K 0P0
Bill Trafford
403-804-8841
info@livingstonelandowners.net

Pincher Creek Ducks Unlimited
Non profit organization, raising money for the retention and restoration of wet lands.
Box 2743, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Shelley Ingram
403-627-2911

Pincher Creek Humane Society/SPCA
We are a volunteer, non-profit organization with charitable status located in Pincher Creek, Alberta. Our mission is to find loving homes and ensure a safe environment for lost, unwanted or abused animals. Our main goal is to ensure that physical and emotional needs are met for all of our animals. Our shelter for homeless cats and dogs is a no-kill* facility. We strive to find loving homes for all of our four legged friends! We are a member of the Alberta Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (S.P.C.A.).
1068 Kettles Street
Box 2647, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-5191
info@pinchercreekhumanesociety.org

Southern Alberta Land Trust Society (SALTS)
SALTS is a non-profit society with a simple vision: clean water, healthy natural habitats, and viable rural communities and ranches. Our job is to help landowners and communities implement those solutions. Please join us as we work to protect the immense and broad ranging values derived from southern Alberta’s remaining intact landscapes.
https://salts.land/
R03-652-9998

Syncline Castle Trails Association
The Syncline Castle Trails Association promotes a system of trails for recreational, non-motorized use in the West Castle River area of Castle Park. Trails suitable for walking, mountain biking, horseback riding, snowshoeing and cross country skiing.
Box 835, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Wendy Ryan
403-627-4106
Environment/Conservation/Community Facilities

Waterton Biosphere Reserve Association
WBRA focuses on linking biodiversity conservation to sustainable human use of resources in the region of the Waterton Biosphere Reserve (WBR). The association has worked closely with local people for over 35 years to integrate conservation values with traditional livelihoods. Current work includes initiatives such as completing projects to decrease conflicts between people and large carnivores, hosting wetland field days for elementary school students, conducting bear safety training, and focusing on stopping the spread of invasive aquatic and terrestrial species.

Box 7, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Nora Manners, Executive Director
403-627-1473, nmanners@watertonbiosphere.com
www.watertonbiosphere.com

COMMUNITY FACILITIES

Bike Park and Pump Track
Community Bike Park with jumps and trails suitable for all abilities.

Behind the Pincher Creek Multi-Purpose Facility (895 Main Street at Robertson Avenue)
Box 159, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-4322
rec@pinchercreek.ca

Bobby Burns Fish Pond & Park
A beautiful, quiet park with a fish pond located off of Macleod Street next to the Juan Teran Park. This park has become a popular spot for weddings, reunions, picture backdrop & picnics. The park is open year round to the public but is recommended to book for an event. A small donation to the park would be appreciated. The well stocked fishing pond is reserved for seniors and the handicap. A fishing derby is enjoyed every 3rd Wednesday of June each year.
For bookings, Fred White
403-627-5656

Chinook Lanes Bowling Alley
A locally operated facility with 6 wood lanes, upgraded computer scoring, full liquor license and extensive snack menu. The association runs 9 leagues including 2 youth leagues and are open to the public Friday night, Saturday and Sunday.

Chinook Lanes, 942 Hyde Street
Box 1265, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Miranda Glavin, Manager
403-627-3234
chinooklanes@gmail.com
Community Facilities

**Community Hall Society**
Established in 1972, Pincher Creek’s Community Hall is an immaculately maintained multi-use facility that serves as the heart of this community. Everything necessary for small and large functions is available on site. For rental information call 403-627-3264.

287 Canyon Drive
Box 1002, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Margaret Bignold
403-627-6777 or 403-627-3264
www.pinchercreekcommunityhall.ca

**Cowley Hall Association**
Our Community Hall is a great place to host weddings, family reunions, meetings.

518 Railway Avenue
Box 40, Cowley  T0K 0P0
403-628-3808,
vilocow@shaw.ca

**Fred Huddlestun Senior Citizens Drop-in Center**
Offering activities for seniors including Tai Chi and fitness programs, pool, cribbage, bridge, bingo with a great crowd.

867 Main Street
Box 2481, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Joe LeBlanc, President
403-632-5285

**Gale Force Disc Golf**
At the present time 8 holes have been established for disc golf with 18 holes for the near future. Players are responsible for supplying their own discs. For map of disc hole locations go to [http://galeforcediscgolf.ca/](http://galeforcediscgolf.ca/)

**Group Group Youth Drop-in Centre**
The Youth Drop-In Centre provides social, educational, and recreational programming for youngsters aged 6-18. Regular programming includes: Kid’s Kitchen, creation—arts/crafts/photography, Gym & Field Night, Youth Volunteer, Jr. Staff and Healthy Living programs. Special programs include: garden projects, goal setting, antibully, sponsored child, fundraising, etc. Access to computers, printers, internet and resource library is available during regular hours. The Centre is open Tuesday through Friday, 3:30 to 9:00PM and Saturday 4:00 to 10:00pm.

1018 Waterton Avenue
Box 2624, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Lynne Teneycke
403-627-4616
groupgroupyouth@shaw.ca
Horseshoe Pavilion and Agricultural Grounds
The Agricultural Grounds has both indoor and outdoor arenas for rent and is also the home to various riding, 4-H and rodeo clubs. Watch for the annual Parade and Rodeo in August. Excellent facilities nestled in the scenic canyon area. 403-627-4702. www.PincherCreekProRodeo.com for the indoor riding schedule booking.

343 Canyon Drive
Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Clint Stooke
403-627-4702 or 403-627-9342

Joe's Weight Training & Fitness Club
Joe's is a non-profit organization administered by volunteers which enables it to offer low-cost fitness to all citizens. Hours of operation are from 5 am to midnight everyday. Daily drop-in fees, monthly fees, family rates, 6 month fees and yearly fees are available. Registration procedure and fees are posted at the gym.

Pincher Creek Golf Club North-West Entry - Lower Level - 942 Hyde St.
Box 1625, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Contact number: 403-627-4286
jmstuckey@shaw.ca

Lundbreck Community Hall
The Lundbreck Citizens Council is a subsidiary council to the M.D. of Pincher Creek. We look after problems and functions in Lundbreck and report back to the M.D. through our M.D. rep. We look after the upkeep and maintenance of the Lundbreck Hall, which can be rented by Calling Kimberly at 403-627-0830. We meet the first Monday of the Month, at 7 p.m., in the Lundbreck Hall, except for July and August.

#304 1st Street
Box 208, Lundbreck  T0K 1H0
Kimberly Hurst, President
403-627-0830

Maycroft Community Hall Association
Community Hall: Available to rent for various occasions (weddings, meetings, dances, funerals, etc.) Seats 200 people. Kitchen and bathroom available.

Located NW of Lundbreck, 25 min drive on Township Rd 101A
Box 151, Lundbreck  T0K 1H0
Kathy Rast, Secretary Treasurer
Tannis Shefer, President
403-628-2330
katrhrast@live.ca

Memorial Community Centre Arena
At the west end of the Multi-purpose Facility is the Memorial Community Centre Arena. Public and family skating is available from October through the end of March.
Community Facilities

If you're after a lively way to spend a Saturday or Friday evening check the arena schedule to see who's on the ice! The arena is also available for private rentals and summer activities. Call 403-627-4322 for booking information or check out the schedule at www.pincherck.ca.

867 Main Street
Box 159, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-4322
rec@pincherck.ca

PCUC Fellowship Hall
As part of our Outreach Program we are providing out building to the community for personal, educational and spiritual events, celebrations and happenings. Our hall provides for up to 150 people with the following: wheelchair access, full prep kitchen facilities, full Wi-Fi with audio/visual aids, small to medium sized meeting rooms and substantial parking. For usage rates and applications contact Garry R Cleland at 403-339-5040.

Pincher Creek United Church Pastoral Charge
972 Police Avenue
Box 667 Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0
403-627-3734
pcreekuc@shaw.ca

Pincher Creek Curling Club
The Pincher Creek Curling Club is a member owned facility. Our rink has 4 sheets of ice for curling. The club is open during regular league nights Monday to Friday as well as Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from October to March. Rentals of the facility are available year round at any time for curling parties, company meetings or functions and for personal rentals. Please contact Gary R Cleland for details

894 Main Street
Box 1831 Pincher Creek, AB  T0K 1W0
Gary R Cleland: 403-339-5040
Jessie Kilkenny, President: 403-672-8302
pincherckcurlingclub@gmail.com
www.pinchercreekcurlingclub.com

Pincher Creek and District Municipal Library
The Pincher Creek and District Municipal Library provides access to information, resources and ideas, and promotes an atmosphere of life-long learning. Services available include: books, magazines, movies, downloadable content (eBooks, audiobooks, movies), free public-access computers, printing, faxing, videoconference facilities, programs for adults and children, online databases. Meeting room also available.
Community Facilities

899 Main Street
Box 2020, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-3813
help@pinchercreeklibrary.ca
www.pinchercreeklibrary.ca

**Pincher Creek Golf Course**
Pincher Creek offers a scenic nine hole golf course and driving range. The Clubhouse offers a full service restaurant and a bar to top off a day on the course. Clubhouse can be rented for private functions and gatherings.

942 Hyde Street
Box 2397, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-2126
pinchercreekproshop@yahoo.com
www.pinchercreekgolf.com

**Pincher Creek Swimming Pool, Waterslide/Spray Park/Multi-purpose Facility**
Open year round, Pincher Creek's six lane, 25 meter pool, kiddies wading pool and 20 person hot-tub are popular with youngsters and adults alike. Look out for the Tarzan swing, diving board and children's slide during the frequent open swims. Classes in kayaking, aquafit and swimming lessons are offered regularly. Barrier free access facility. Drop by for more information or check the Town website at www.pincher creek.ca. Enjoy the picnic outside under the beautiful, shady elm trees! Call 403-627-2562 for the latest programs and classes or 403-627-4062 for the daily schedule information. Spray Park located directly behind the pool is open during the summer months. Access to change rooms and bathrooms.

895 Main Street
Box 159, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-2565
poolcash@pinchercreek.ca
www.pincher creek.ca/swim

**Skate Park**
Community Skate Park with concrete and metal obstacles on concrete pad. Concrete obstacles include: jersey barrier, bench, a slant pad and a nacho chip. A newly renovated bike pump track has also been installed.

Behind the Pincher Creek Multi-Purpose Facility (895 Main Street at Robertson Ave.)
Box 159, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-4322
rec@pinchercreek.ca

**Sports Fields & Parks**
Pincher Creek has numerous sports fields for the use of soccer, football, baseball, softball, rugby, beach volleyball. Available are the Juan Teran Park, Sproule Field, Lions
Community Facilities

Ball Park, School fields, Agriculture Grounds sports field, Pool sports field. Booking and rentals can be made through the Recreation Office.

895 Main Street
Parks & Recreation Office
Box 159, Pincher Creek, T0K 1W0
403-627-4322
rec@pinchercreek.ca

Squash Courts
Pincher Creek has two regulation squash courts for public use. Access and bookings available through Chinook Lanes Bowling Alley.

Chinook Lanes, 942 Hyde Street
Box 1265, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Miranda Glavin, Manager
403-627-3234
chinooklanes@gmail.com

Tennis Courts
Re-surfaced in 2010, Pincher Creek boasts two top notch tennis courts! A key to the courts is available from the Swimming Pool Front Desk where racquets and balls can also be rented.

Behind the Pincher Creek Multi-Purpose Facility (895 Main Street at Robertson Ave.)
Box 159, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-4322
rec@pinchercreek.ca

Town Hall Gymnasium
The gymnasium is host to many fitness programs, recreational and youth programs. The Town Gymnasium is an excellent space to book for birthday parties, community programs and meetings.
962 St. John’s Ave
Box 159, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-3156
reception@pinchercreek.ca

Twin Butte Community Society
The Twin Butte Community Society is a not-for-profit organization. We provide a service to the community and surrounding area in the form of a viable community hall which is the centre of our rural community.

Box 861, Twin Butte T0K 2J0
Chris Bruder: 403-627-7571 or
Sophie LaRouqe: 403-632-9859
twinbuttehall@gmail.com
**Veteran’s Memorial Campground**
A municipal owned and operated campground, located close to all the downtown amenities. The campground has 18 sites with 7 fully serviced sites and 11 power sites. Hot showers and dumping station available to campers. Firewood is available for sale. Open May through October. Campground host on site.

940 Scobie Ave.
For Reservations 403-339-1465
Inquires 403-627-4322,
rec@pincher.creek.ca
campground@pincher.creek.ca

**Waterton Park Community Association**
The Waterton Park Community Association owns and operates several event venues in Waterton Lakes National Park. The community centre available for rent and holds 180 people.

201 Cameron Falls Drive
Waterton T0K 2M0
403-859-2042,
wpc Hunting assistant@gmail.com

**Willow Valley Community Hall**
A community hall located next to the Livingston Range that serves the surrounding community of Willow Valley. The hall can be rented for various functions. It does not have running water or indoor bathrooms. It is a heated building.

Chapel Rock Road
Wendy Davis
403-628-2894
soapgal@shaw.ca

**Windsor Heritage Drop In Centre**
This is a drop in centre primarily for seniors (50 years and older) located in the Hamlet of Lundbreck. There are various activities on during the week and the centre is available to rent for functions of 50 people.

100 Breckenridge Avenue
Box 281, Lundbreck T0K 1H0
Harry Clark, President
403-625-0941
whdiningla@gmail.com
COMMUNITY SUPPORT SERVICES

COMMUNITY AND SENIORS HOUSING

A Golden Life Community (Whispering Winds Village)
Affordable Housing for Seniors.

941 Elizabeth Street
Box 579, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-1997
ewoolf@glm.ca

Pincher Creek Foundation
We are a Housing Management Body, providing affordable, retirement living options for seniors as well as Government subsidized housing for low income families. Crestview Lodge is well known in the community for over 50 years, providing delicious home cooked meals, full services and a very active recreation program for seniors.

Crestview Lodge - 978 Hyde Street
Box 1058, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Millie Loeffler, Chief Administrative Officer
403-627-3833, crestviewmanager@shaw.ca

The Good Samaritan Society - Vista Village
The Good Samaritan Society is a not-for-profit registered charity. Vista Village offers a total of 75 supportive living suites, 20 private dementia care rooms and 5 community support beds. Supportive Living offers assistance with daily living and health care needs over a 24 hour period. Service includes scheduled and unscheduled personal care, housing, meals, housekeeping and laundry services.

1240 Ken Thorton Blvd.
Box 1510, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-1900

CHILD CARE

Canyon School Day Care
Canyon School Day Care and Out of School Care provide a safe, fun and interactive environment for children ages 3-12 years old from any school or within Canyon Elementary. We offer a Reggio-inspired program. The day care operates 7 am to 6 pm five days per week and year long with the exception of a 2 week Christmas holiday (according to the school) and the last week in July. Out of School operates 7:00 am—6 pm as well not within school hours. Offer a full day program in the summer months!

408 Victoria Crescent
Box 1120, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
The Pincher Creek Community Early Learning Centre
We believe that each child learns every day through every situation. Our philosophy is embedded in the understanding that nurturing and strengthening each child’s dispositions to learn recognizes that as young children learn about the world, they also learn about who they are as learners. We see each child as a mighty learner and citizen – as someone who plays, seeks, participates, persists and cares.

Play is central to the philosophy of our center and we believe playing and playfulness are both conditions for and dispositions to learn.

Two new centres are slated to open in the late spring of 2020.
Locations 625 McDougall Street
        440 Victoria Crescent
Current facilities:
864 Christie Ave (Inside St. Michael’s School)
Box 2067, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403 632 6539
info@pincherchildcare.ca
www.pincherchildcare.ca

DRUG AND ALCOHOL SUPPORT SERVICES

Alcoholics Anonymous
Meetings on Tuesday nights at 8 pm in the Elks Hall, Pincher Creek.
1-403-327-8049

Foothills Centre
Foothills Centre is a non-medical, adult detoxification facility which provides support and safety during the withdrawal process. A phone interview with our staff is required before all admissions.

Fort Macleod
810-18th St.
Val Cambell, Executive Director
403-553-4466
foothillscentre@gmail.com

EDUCATION AND TRAINING SERVICES

Canyon School
Canyon School is a K to 6 public school serving the children of the Town of Pincher Creek, the MD of pincher Creek and Piikani Reserve. We also have a full time daycare, out of school care program and a Preschool program for 3 and 4 year olds.

408 Victoria Crescent
St. Michael's School  
St. Michael's School is a K to 12 learning community serving the Town and Municipal District of Pincher Creek, Piikani Reserve and the surrounding area. We offer dual track French Immersion (gr. 1-8) and English programming (K-12). Daycare, Before & After School programming and Noah's Ark pre-K for 3 and 4 yr. old children is available on site.

864 Christie Avenue  
Box 1750 Pincher Creek, AB  T0K 1W0  
403-627-3488  
www.holyspirit.ab.ca/st.michael

Livingstone School  
Located in the heart of southern Alberta's farming and ranching country, and minutes away from the majestic Livingstone Range and Rocky Mountains to the west, Livingstone School is nestled in the small community of Lundbreck, Alberta. Situated between Pincher Creek and the Crowsnest Pass, our small rural school offers a unique and very successful K - 12 program. NEW Program! Livingston Ski Academy (LSA). LSA is a skill based program encompassing freestyle and downhill training. Located at Castle Mountain Resort.

215 Robinson Ave, Lundbreck  
Box 98, Lundbreck  T0K 1H0  
403-628-3897  
s-livingstone@lrsd.ab.ca

Matthew Halton High School  
Matthew Halton High School is a Grade 7 – 12 school with 280 students. Our school mascot is a Hawk. Matthew Halton has an innovative, committed, and supportive staff. We offer a wide range of programming and emphasize experiential, practical, and authentic learning.

645 Davidson  
Box 1090, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
Tara Tanner, Principal  
403-627-4414  
tannert@lrsd.ab.ca

Livingstone Range School Division  
Livingstone Range School Division is located in the southwestern corner of Alberta encompassing fourteen schools in the communities of Nanton, Stavely, Claresholm, Granum, Fort Macleod, Pincher Creek, Lundbreck and Crowsnest Pass. Within our Division, we also have 12 Hutterite Schools.
Peigan Board of Education
Piikani Nation Secondary School: Grades 7-12, Napi's Playground Elementary School: K-Grade 6.

Piikani Nation Secondary School & Napi Playground Elementary School
Box 10, Brocket T0K 0H0
403-965-2121
principal@piikani.ca

Piikani Youth & Education Foundation
To enhance the development of a sustainable future for Piikani Nation members.

Piikani Nation Secondary School & Napi Playground Elementary School
Box 3179, Brocket T0K 0H0
403-965-0005
info@pyef.org

Pincher Creek Community Adult Learning Centre
Members of the Pincher Creek Community Adult Learning Program are committed to planning and promoting programming so that you can access lifelong learning opportunities in your home community. We offer ELL and GED prep tutoring, we will help you connect with transcripts, upgrading, exam supervision, post secondary education and more.

972 Police Ave
Box 1206 Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0
Annie Steward
403-627-4478
pincherlearningservices@gmail.com
www.pclearn.ca

St. Michael’s Family School Liaison
The Family School Liaison Counselling Program creates a valuable link between home, school and other agencies. The Program provides services directly for children and families free of charge. The Counsellor works with families and students in need of assistance in kindergarten through grade 12 in order that the children may achieve academic, personal and social success. The Counsellor also collaborates with outside agencies, school administration, teachers and staff to ensure appropriate solutions and continued success. The FSLC provides services directly to the child and family at their home, school or wherever it is necessary.

864 Christie Avenue, St. Michael's School
Box 1750, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Educational and Training Services/Employment and Income Support Services

Elizabeth Dolman, Family School Liaison Counsellor
403-627-3488
dolman@holyspirit.ab.ca

Training Inc.
Training Inc. provides a variety of public Safety Training Courses, and a 20-week Health Care Aide Government of Alberta Provincial Curriculum Certificate. Plus, FREE Career and Employment Services for employed or unemployed individuals, which includes resume/cover letter development, career planning, job search support, and interview skills.

715C Main Street
Box 1506
Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0
403-627-1874
info@traininginc.ca
www.traininginc.ca

EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME SUPPORT SERVICES

Alberta Human Services, Alberta Works
Alberta Works helps: unemployed people find and keep jobs, employers meet their need for skilled workers, Albertans with low incomes cover their basic costs of living.

We offer services in different ways through: Employment Services, Employment and Career Resources. We also offer Training Supports, Alberta Job & Career Fairs, Workforce Partnerships, Income Support and Health Benefits.

160 782 Main St.
Box 2138 Pincher Creek, T0K 1W0
403-627-1125

Alberta Supports
Alberta Supports can help you access more than 30 programs and 120 community services for seniors, employment, homelessness, financial needs, children and youth, parents and families, people with disabilities, guardianship and trusteeship, abuse, bullying and family violence prevention.

Pincher Creek Alberta Supports Centre
160, 782 Main Street
Pincher Creek, T0K 1W0
1-877-644-9992
www.alberta.ca/alberta-supports.aspex

Job Works
Job Works provides employment services to improve the career, training and job prospects of all Albertans by helping them connect with the labour market or training.
Employment and Income Support Services/ Family and Community Social Services

Karen Appleby  
403-627-2118  
youthworks@shaw.ca

**Piikani Employment Services**  
Committed to enhancing skills that allows entry into the labor market. Piikani Employment Services provides services for willing clientele to enter the labour market or further education. The services are accomplished by purchasing skill development programs that encourages full-time employment. Services provided; Program Funding, Career Counselling, Interview Skills, Job Readiness, Resume and Cover Letters, Computer Lab, Resource Centre, Internet and Telephone Access.

Box 3318, Brocket T0K 0H0  
Jim Swag, Director  
403-965-2002  
pes.admin@piikanihrd.ca

**FAMILY AND COMMUNITY SOCIAL SERVICES**

**Alberta Supports**  
Alberta Supports can help you access more than 30 programs and 120 community services for seniors, employment, homelessness, financial needs, children and youth, parents and families, people with disabilities, guardianship and trusteeship, abuse, bullying and family violence prevention.

782 Main Floor, Main Street Provincial Building  
Toll Free: 1-877-644-9992  
albertasupports.ca

**Bridges Consulting**  
Bridges believes in a family-centered approach to helping children gain skills to reach their potential. Our primary focus is on building the foundations of social thinking, behavior and language needs. Our approach is governed by research-based practices and applied behavior analysis.

758 Main Street  
Box 1185 Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0  
403-904-5081  
Shelby Hengerer  
hengerer.bridges@gmail.com  
Lori Litke—Lethbridge  
www.BridgesConsulting.ca

**Brighter Futures Project Pincher Creek/Crowsnest Pass**  
Brighter Futures is an organization that provides supports and programming for parent(s)/caregiver(s) with children aged 0-6 years. Trained Parent Educators help individual
(s) and family(s) sort through barriers and difficulties encountered while raising children in their Early Years. All personal information is protected.

622 Charlotte Street  
Box 657, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
Teri Harrison,  Project Coordinator  
403-627-4224  
brighterfutures@shaw.ca

**Family and Community Support Services**  
The Pincher Creek and District Family and Community Support Services is a joint municipal/provincial funding program established to develop, support and fund preventive social service and community initiatives which contribute to quality of life and family wellness in the communities of the Town of Pincher Creek, the Municipal District of Pincher Creek #9 and the Village of Cowley.

962 St. John Avenue, Town Hall  
Box 2841, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
David Green  
403-627-3156  
fcss@pinchercreek.ca

**Family Support for Children with Disabilities**  
Family Support for Children with Disabilities works with eligible families to provide support and services based on each child and family’s needs

215-2nd Level Melcor Centre  
200 4th Avenue South  
Lethbridge, Alberta  
T1J 4C9  
403-381-5777  
www.alberta.ca/fscd.aspx

**KidSport**  
KidSport provides registration fees for to children from families facing financial barriers so they can participate in registered sports programs. KidSport supports funding for programs that provide the child with a sustained sport experience led by qualified instructors.

859 Main Street  
Box 159, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0  
403-627-4322  
rec@pinchercreek.ca

**McMan Youth, Family and Community Services Association**  
We are a non-profit society and charitable organization, that supports and encourages individuals and families to achieve their full potential as members of their community.

www.mcman.ca
Family and Community Social Services,

First Nation Parent-Child Assistance Program
Provides support to Aboriginal women who report alcohol and/or drug abuse; are pregnant or up to six months after birth; are not engaged with other community services or are at risk of having a child prenatally exposed to alcohol or drugs. The goals of the program can include: prevention of future alcohol or drug exposed children; effective family planning; drug & alcohol treatment; stable housing; children living within their own families; effective child care and connecting to community services.
“We envision a province where women with substance use issues are well supported in their communities to have healthy pregnancies and healthy families”

659 Main Street
Box 2993, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-2015
pinchercreek@mcman.ca
www.mcman.ca

Meals on Wheels
Temporary or long-term meal services, Monday to Friday. One meal a day at noon. For delivery arrangements contact Crestview Lodge Resident Service Manager at 403-627-3833(ext. 2).

Pincher Creek Family Centre
Pincher Creek Family Centre is part of a network of 46 Parent Link Centres established by the government of Alberta in 2005. Parents and caregivers can access information about community services, obtain referrals, meet other parents and families and take part in quality learning activities with their children. All services and programs are free of charge.

1300 Heweston Avenue, Ranchland Mall
Box 478, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-5569
info@PCFamilyCentre.ca
www.PCFamilyCentre.ca

Pincher Creek Food Bank
The Pincher Creek Food Bank serves residents of the town, M.D. of Pincher Creek, Lundbreck, Cowley, and Brocket. Hamper days are Wednesdays 2:00—6:00 pm
1200 Ken Thorton Blvd
Vertical Church
403-904-2200
Facebook: Pincher Creek Food Bank

Pincher Creek Women's Emergency Shelter Association
We provide shelter, residential services and crisis counselling to women and children fleeing violence; outreach program (home visitation) for clients not residing in shelter; programming for children and youth; we have a crisis line with trained staff available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Health and Medical Services

Box 2092, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Executive Director
403-627-2114
director@pcshelter.ca

HEALTH AND MEDICAL SERVICES

Alberta Health Services Addiction and Mental Health Clinic
The Pincher Creek Addiction and Mental Health Clinic is a community-based health facility operated by Alberta Health Services. These services are funded through the Government of Alberta, so there is no charge to you for any of our services. The purpose of our clinic is to work with you and your family members to assess and treat issues that may cause distress in your personal life, school, work or other important areas.
Rm 212, Provincial Building 782 Main Street
Box 297, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-1240

Alberta Health Services Addiction Services
Provides counselling and referral to anyone experiencing problems with substance abuse and dependence.

Addiction Services Provincial Building, 782 Main Street, Pincher Creek
Dick Peterson, Area Supervisor
403-562-5041

Children's Allied Health Services
Hours: Monday – Friday 8:00 am – 4:30 pm Mission: Children’s Allied Health Services provides community based assessment, rehabilitation, intervention and education regarding child development. We work in partnership with families to support children with developmental challenges, by identifying their needs and building on their strengths and abilities.

Suite 120B Melcor Centre
200 4th Ave South, Lethbridge  T1J 4C7
403-388-6575 or toll free 1-888-388-6575

Health Link (open 24 hours) call 1-866-408-5465 for inquiries on health services
Alberta Health Services - Pincher Creek (Hospital)
The Pincher Creek Health Centre is an acute care and continuing care facility offering 24-hour emergency services, operating room, intensive care, obstetrics, surgery and palliative care. Co-located with Medical Clinic and Allied Health.

Box 968, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Jordan Koch, Site Manager
Registration/Switchboard: 403-627-1234
jordan.koch@albertahealthservices.ca
Family Support for Children with Disabilities
Family Support for Children with Disabilities works with eligible families to provide support and services based on each child and family’s needs.

215-2nd Level Melcor Centre
200 4th Avenue South
Lethbridge, Alberta
T1J 4C9
403-381-5777
www.alberta.ca/fscd.aspx

Persons with Development Disabilities
Persons with Development Disabilities helps adults with developmental disabilities obtain services to live as independently as possible within our community.

215-2nd Level Melcor Centre
200 4th Avenue South
Lethbridge, Alberta T1J 4C9
403-381-5777

The Associate Clinic
The Associate Clinic is a family based, general practice clinic which specializes in rural, culturally appropriate medical care. There are currently 11 physicians at the clinic. We are an active member of the Chinook Primary Care Network. Monday to Thursday open from 8:45a.m. to 4:30p.m. and Friday open from 8:45 to 4:00p.m.

1222 Bev McLachlin Drive
Box 549, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-3321
www.pinchermedical.ca

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
TOPS is a non-profit North American company that provides weight loss assistance through regular weekly meetings, tools, information, support, and accountability to be successful. Provides flexible guidelines to help control calories while eating real food. No gimmicks or quick fixes.

Box 1614, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Maggie Olson
403-627-3682
cmolson@telusplanet.net

Windy Slopes Health Foundation
1222 Bev McLachlin Drive (Pincher Creek Hospital)
Box 2554, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Donna Schauerte, Chairperson
403-627-1216
www.wshealth.ca
**Transportation Services/Victim, First Response and Crime Support**

**TRANSPORTATION SERVICES**

**Pincher Care Bear Society**
The Pincher Care Bear Society provides transportation to medical appointments for seniors and other needy individuals. Volunteer drivers provide in-home pick up for appointments within Pincher Creek, Lethbridge and Calgary for a nominal fee.

Box 1825, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Pat Bratz
403-339-2273

**Pincher Creek Handi-Bus Society**
The Pincher Creek Handi-Bus Society provides safe affordable door to door specialization transportation for senior citizens and people with disabilities. The society operates one bus, running Monday to Friday, going to Cowley twice a day and services the M.D. by making trips to Lundbreck and Twin Butte.

Box 915 Pincher Creek,, T0K 1W0
Joanne Johnson, Secretary/Treasurer
403-627-2509

**VICTIM, FIRST RESPONSE AND CRIME SUPPORT SERVICES**

**Emergencies - 911**

**Pincher Creek District Citizens on Patrol**
We are the extra eyes and ears for the local RCMP detachment. Our group is 22 members strong from all areas of the M.D. and Town of Pincher Creek. In pairs, we patrol the town, hamlets and rural areas. We meet primarily at the Lundbreck Hall every 2 months.

Box 273, Lundbreck  T0K 1H0
Robyn Dowson, President
403-628-3785
grbcomp@shaw.ca

**Pincher Creek Emergency Services**
For all non emergencies please contact the office between 08:00 and 17:00. Pincher Creek Emergency Services is an integrated fire, rescue, ambulance, and medical first response organization serving the communities of Pincher Creek, Beaver Mines and surrounding areas. The department is served by an administrative section, and a group of volunteer fire fighters as well as full-time and casual medical responders in Pincher Creek, Lundbreck and Beaver Mines.

655 Charlotte Street
Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
Chief, David Cox  403-627-5333
info@pincherfire.com
**Pincher Creek RCMP**
Complaint: 403-627-6000
Admin: 403-627-6010

1369 Hunter Street
Box 1118, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0

**Pincher Creek Search and Rescue Society**
We are a volunteer group located in Southwestern Alberta providing the communities in the Municipal District of Pincher Creek and surrounding area with ground search services by trained, enthusiastic volunteers. When faced with an emergency call 911

Box 1705, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
1-855-727-6825
pcsar@castrov.cuug.ab.ca

**Ranchlands Victim Services Society**
Ranchlands Victim Services Society provides service to all victims of crime or tragedy in the service provision area. 24/7 support is available 365 days a year. Support information and referrals are provided to victims of crime and tragedy.

1369 Hunter Street
Box 1118, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-6040,
ranchevictimservices@gmail.com

**MEDIA OUTLETS**

**Pincher Creek Echo**
Newspaper of record serving the Town and M.D. of Pincher Creek community for over 100 years.

Box 1000, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-627-3252
www.pinchercreekecho.com

**Shootin' the Breeze**
A weekly community paper covering the Town and MD of Pincher, Crowsnest Pass, Brocket and Waterton. As a positive voice in southern Alberta, we share personal and business success stories and community events. Available in print every Wednesday, and online 24/7 at www.shootinthebreeze.ca.

697A Main Street
Box 1060, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403-904-2227
info@shootinthebreeze.ca
**RELIGIOUS SERVICES**

**Abundant Springs Pentecostal Assembly**  
Gather with your church family and celebrate the good news of Jesus Christ. Our mission is to reach the unchurched and disciple believers to be like Jesus.

968 Kettles Street  
Box 1288, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
Pastor Stephen Valcourt, Lead Pastor  
403-627-3653  
hello@abundantsprings.church  
www.abundantsprings.church

**Chinook Bible Chapel**  
1255 Bev McLachlin Drive  
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
Dave Goff, Pastor  
403-627-5111  
dave@dgoфф.com

**Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints - Pincher Creek**  
1240 Wentworth Avenue  
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
403-627-3841

**First Baptist Church of Pincher Creek**  
“To know Christ and to make Him known locally and globally.” Serving one another and our community

637 Charlotte Street  
Box 757, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
403-627-4518  
Barry Breker, Pastor  
barrybreker@gmail.com  
www.fpcpincher.com

**Heartland Community Church**  
602 Short Street, Pincher Station  
Pastor Donny & Dana Colter  
403-627-2686  
coulter@jrtwave.com

**Jehovah Witness Kingdom Hall**  
977 Maple Street  
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0  
403-627-4755
Pincher Creek Ministerial Association
The pastors of Pincher Creek's churches believe in working together to benefit our community and spread the love of Jesus Christ throughout the Town and M.D.

Box 1288, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Pastor Stephen Valcourt, Ministerial President
403-432-0253
pastor@abundantsprings.church

Rocky View Church of God in Christ
6201 Range Road 30-0, Hwy 507
403-627-2466

Springridge Mennonite Church
Springridge is a place where people get together to worship God through Sunday morning worship and education activities, through service projects and general communal gathering. The congregation provides a caring, supportive community that promotes a life of discipleship and peace. We are a small but inclusive community for people from Mennonite and non-Mennonite backgrounds. Questioners and visitors are welcome.

East of Pincher Creek, on Regional Road 280
Box 69, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Harold Schilk, Pastor
403-320-9056
springridgepastor@gmail.com

St. John's Anglican Church
Spiritual and educational. Service 11 am Sundays.
820 Main Street
Box 157, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Sylvia Faoro, Deacon
403-627-2804

St. Michael's Catholic Church
St. Michael's Parish serves the Catholic communities in the Municipal District of Pincher Creek including Pincher Creek, Cowley, Lundbreck & Waterton Lakes National Park, Alberta, Canada and is a member of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Calgary. The Parish includes the churches: St. Michael's in Pincher Creek (Saturday evening mass at 7 p.m. and Sunday morning mass at 10 a.m.) and Our Lady Of Mount Carmel Mission in Waterton Lakes National Park.
958 Christie Avenue
Box 339, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Fr. Silvano Vargas
403-627-3071
Silvano.vargas@calgarydiocese.ca
Religious Services

Trinity Lutheran Church
893 East Ave.
Box 1959, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Rev. Andrew Craig
403-627-4544
pastorac@shaw.ca

United Church of Canada - Pincher Creek
972 Police Avenue, Pincher Creek, Mountain Mill and Cowley (Foothills)
Box 667, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Rev. Judith Walker
403-627-3734
pcreekuc@shaw.ca
www.pcreekuc.ca

Vertical Church
Mission is to give everyone an opportunity to know Jesus, and grow together in Him.

1200 Ken Thornton Blvd
Box 2080 Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Pastor Chris Ney: 403-904-0021
info@verticalchurch.ca
www.verticalchurch.ca

HISTORIC SITES, MUSEUMS AND ART GALLERIES

Heritage Acres Farm Museum
Explore Alberta's largest independent Agricultural Museum. Heritage Acres Farm Museum is a working museum and members are often seen restoring the antique buildings and equipment; don’t be afraid to stop and say hello! We are dedicated to promoting an interest in and preserving the heritage of the agricultural industry in Southern Alberta from 1880 to 1960. Give yourself lots of time to enjoy all that the site has to offer. We host the Horse Show, the Flower and Quilt Show, the Annual Show & the Fall Fair. Refer to the website for hours and event information.

Located northeast of the Town of Pincher Creek on Hwy #785.
Box 2496, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Mark Barber, Executive Director
403-627-2082
heritageacresfarmmuseum@gmail.com
www.heritageacres.org

Kootenai Brown Pioneer Village
Kootenai Brown Pioneer Village is Southwestern Alberta's premier heritage facility. You can visit our western Canadian frontier circa 1890. With 27 heritage cabins and 2 museum buildings filled with intriguing artifacts from the pioneer past, visitors can step
back in time to explore a local chapter of Canadian history. The Village hosts a variety of family-oriented events throughout the year and provides a unique setting for curriculum-based, experiential programs for schools. Features include our genealogy club, archives and our own country store. We also host the Pincher Creek Visitor Information Centre. Refer to the website for hours and event information.

1037 Bev McLachlin Dr.
Box 1226, Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Farley Wuth, Curator
403-627-3684
mail.kbpv@gmail.com
www.kootenaibrown.ca

Lebel Mansion Historical Site and Art Gallery
The Pincher Creek landmark was built in 1910 and served as the private residence of local businessman Timothee Lebel until 1924. The mansion was then donated to the Roman Catholic Order Les Filles de Jesus for use as a hospital. Later, the building formed the core of the St. Vincent’s Municipal Hospital. This graceful three story brick structure exhibits French Canadian and Queen Anne influences and dominate, the skyline of Pincher Creek. The building was designated as a Historical Resource in 1976. The building was purchased by the Town of Pincher Creek in 1985 to become the current home of the Allied Arts Council as well as their Art Gallery and Gift Shop and is home to the serene Oldman Rose Garden. The building is open to the public and visitors are welcome to take a self-guided tour during Gallery and Gift shop hours. Contact us for gallery showings, classes, and unique gift ideas.

696 Kettles Street
Tuesday to Saturday: 10:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
403-627-5275
www.thelebel.ca

Waterton Lakes National Park
Waterton Lakes National Park is part of a Canada-wide system of representative natural areas. They are protects for public understanding, appreciation, and enjoyment, while being maintained in an unimpaired state for future generations. Waterton Lakes was protected in 1895. The park is open year round, although many facilities are closed in the winter. Annual visitation is over 400,000. People are invited to enjoy sightseeing, scenic drives, picnicking, interpretive programs, hiking, cycling, boating, fishing and horseback riding. The community provides accommodations, restaurants, shopping, galleries, playgrounds, special events and festivals.

Box 200, Waterton Park T0K 2M0
403-859-5133 (from mid-October to mid-May, information is available only on weekdays between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. MT)
waterton.info@pc.gc.ca
BUSINESS & TOURISM SERVICES

Community Futures Alberta Southwest
Community Futures is a federally sponsored government program that helps small business owners and regional economic development practitioners. Our main services include small business loans up to $150,000, small business capacity building (business planning, analysis and training), small business resource center and community economic development.

Box 1270
436 –24th Street
Fort Macleod, AB  T0L 0Z0
403-553-0264
800-565-4418

Pincher Creek & District Chamber of Commerce
Our role is to be a catalyst through which business and professional people work together to build a vibrant community with a strong economy. To be a strong and unified voice for business and organizations in our community, by providing community support through promotions, and by dealing with all levels of government. As our membership grows, our voice becomes ever stronger.

Virtual (home) Office
Box 2287, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-5199
info@pincherchamber.com
www.pincherchamber.ca

Pincher Creek Grant Specialist
The Grant Specialist’s primary responsibility is to help local Community Service Organizations locate and leverage public, private and philanthropic sources of funding and other support for their operations, programs and projects. The Grant Writer is governed through a partnership with the Southwest Alberta Sustainable Community Initiative (SASCI). The position is managed by a Steering Committee of volunteers selected for their depth and breadth of interest and experience in supporting community development.

Grants@pccdi.ca
www.pccdi.ca
403 –627-7421

Visitor Information Centre - Kootenai Brown Pioneer Village & Museum
Providing information to visitors on local attractions, accommodations, dining, and stores. Maps and brochures available.

1037 Bev McLachlan Drive
Box 1226, Pincher Creek  T0K 1W0
403-627-3684
mail.kbpv@gmail.com
Volunteer Availability Form

Date: ___________ Organization Name: ________________________________

Contact Person: ______________________ Phone: ______________________

Email: ____________________ Start Date: ______________________________

Duration: ______________________________

Volunteer Position: ____________________________________________________

Description of Volunteer Position (in detail, including risks, challenges etc.)
________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Requirements (skills, knowledge, criminal record checks etc):
________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Estimated Time Commitment:
________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Training/Orientation Provided:
________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Primary responsibility for recruitment, screening and placement rests with your agency.

Please return this completed form to Marie Everts, Town of Pincher Creek.

Posting will appear on www.pinchercreek.ca
**Pincher Creek and District Community Directory Form**

If you would like to have your local organization listed in the directory, or would like to make an update to an existing directory, please complete this form and return it to the Pincher Creek Family and Community Support Services Department at fcss@pincher creek.ca or fax to 403-627-4784.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name of Organization/Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing and Physical Address (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, Province, Postal Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person, Date Contact May Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Description (Max. 80 words)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for filling out this form. FCSS reserves the right to limit and or edit information. Questions or comments can be directed to the Pincher Creek Family and Community Support Services Department at 403-627-3156.
Family and Community Support Services
The Pincher Creek and District FCSS office is located in the Town of Pincher Creek office, at 962 St. John Avenue (Box 2841, Pincher Creek, AB T0K 1W0).

PHONE 403-627-3156 • EMAIL fcss@pincher creek.ca
Check out the online Pincher Creek Community Services Directory at:

www.pincher creek.ca